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A New X«aJbmW interviewer^bStnewiy-eleoteo^i^or.1n^e^to obtain from the to their'vUWs^pon!the important political queutions of

the day/,iA nhmber of. tbem worein-
olined to bo reticent, while others were
talkative and out-spoken. It is a sig¬nificant fact, thai afi the new Senators
express themselves as unalterably op¬posed to extreme measures in the go¬
vernment of the South, believingMtber in a policy which will encourageindustry and establish prosperity in
that section.' Senators Cameron, of
'Wisconsin; Paddock, of Nebraska; andOhtistianoy, of Michigan, were em¬
phatic on these questions, the latter
gentleman saying that he was opposedto any legislation for Louisiana which
might not bo applied to Michigan.Senator Withers, of Virginia, regardsthe Civil Rights Bill as a measure of
no flsnofl t at all to (he colored race,and likely lo increase antagonism be¬
tween the whites and blsoks. Theforce bill he also regards an an unequi¬vocal indication of a purpose pu the
part of Grant and the extremists ofthe Republican party to control thfe
elecWon in the 80utherh States, so as
»0 seonre their vuiaa i« I87S. for Gen:!
Grant, Senators Eernan. of NowYork; Eaton, of Connecticut; and Mo-
Donald, of Indiana, are still strong in
their convictions of the right df the
Democratic part;and prosperity
00on try. Alii
tion of speoie pavments, and
their intention
llation in any Torm. In? regard to «.

political outlook, thoDomocratio Sens?
. tors think it is not yst time to predict«hat will take place, or specolate as to
who will be the nominee ot the next
Democratic National Convention. Eve¬
rything looked bright for Democratic
tnoeess- next,year, and they did not
doubt that wisdom would guide, the
friends.of the party, and. prudenceenable them to garner the fruits of
their Industry and patience.¦'.A ,1 111 mm f> .-t ... ¦ 1

The InkVitabp^ . Borxna...The
death of Bep'reasntative Buffington,,of MaseachasotU, loaves n vacancy to
be filled by a new election prior to the
meeting of the next, Congress. It is
thought that Ben. Bntier will pop up
ngain at Washington through Buffing-ton's exit' Apropos of this, the Wash¬
ington correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun thus speaks: ''A few days before
the adjournment of Congress, Gen.
Bntler, whOwWdispleased by the con¬
servative course of bis;, colleague on
the force bill and .other partisan mea¬
sures, went oyer to bis seat and said:
'Bui, if you don't behave yourself, I
will move over in your District and
beat you.' This remark was ball in
joke' and half in earnest, Ms. Buf-
fington regarded, it as more of the
latter, and spoko to several friends
about it, not forgetting thst Gen. Buir
ler was not,a resident at the Essex
District, when first elected to represent
it in Congross, .To-day. his remark,
even if meaaf a*, a joke at. the Urns,will now probatyy.be realized in a waynot then: anticipated^ They say that
be will* now.mjmv over to tie Fall iRive* District »od pu^eavo*, toseeum
the nomination;' The- same corres¬
pondent revives the fact that in the
Grealev oamrjaign,, of 187^ Mr. S, S.
Oox, of NewM|b8Ln«;(9r:Gou.
gross1 at large anJ;b*JÄn^Mw tickst,
was defeated.. Then^hea Mr. Jamas
Brooks died. Mr-Oox was slanted in
bisISm^^M^M Äs* Gen.
Bntler bad with Mr, Oox after this he
taunted bim with atonoing in the. shoesof a dead man. It would be some¬
what of a coincidence if, Mr. Cox
should be able to retort In kind next
winter.
- »f-:.rThere are indications' of some re¬

vival of business among cotton, manu¬
facturers in NeW England and iron
manufacturers in Pennsylvania .and

. ekowhere, with anticipations of im-
f proving prospects as tho season ad¬

vances. There are many works, how¬
ever, still idle, owing mainly to strikes
to prevent increase of operations and
decrease of wages. One drawback in
some quarters, too, Is owing to want of
cost caused by coal miners' strikes,
while the freshets And ice in some sec¬
tions are preventing a resumption of
work. The-woolen mills in the North
are not very active. There is much
encouragement, nevertheless, in the
prospect that, as the Season advances
and travel and communication become
regular, whn** aft unjttfJStfJBSnt. of tfce
strikesao ihat wbrkingmen, with A re¬
turn to fpU employment; can hate the
means to pm^base-'mor* freely the
necessaries <A life7, a
vivapcifTtt' tnb^^M*^lisbed.^, ^rt^yi, i aalxaiiiia ->< I
MtiranvAn Bixix^-A singa la*- i&ev-

dent is relate by -ilreilooat prese^of
Washington ^Cfty,th«st "»Asrif frorl-
denoattsdiflonbss of:'tan'assemble*

othe*-day^oftsKsfe these ^ rasditattv*'
birds snd^nryaVpwasn« tn tbsit mtdsn.
It cam* dowatbnshlmnayaad r*w*and
itseirnitaetijfl^
with*** sayt»sr**v*rd, an* there it as*
all da«, WfttMiis^lkokloW and (frtfav
ly listening t*s*tp»< pries, nodding,comr^t^ ibsts^w tttnsn, and sltoi
gelbe« aeHe^nsfti« the «*tte**f the
bea»w>«^-ÄS^SS<«^SÄW.^

BY J. A. SELBY. C

John W. Long, for fire years past
Judge of the District Court for the
Eastern. District of Michigan, and act¬
ing United States Gironit Judge, died
Tory suddenly, last night, aged fifty-
fire years.
A flroin Black eh ear, Gr, yesterday

mornlbg, destroyed the Court House
and several stores and dwellings.
Heavy loss; email insurance.
Mr. A. y. Sullivan, of High Point,

^,.G., committed suicide, a few days'
ego.a pistol and an ounce of* lauda¬
num.

M!«i»»t*vt Sohenck requests hfJs' recallI
from Bti James, on aooodnt of pressing
private Jbusineea.

Dr. A. P. Cater, an old and highly
respected citizen of Anderson, died a
fOW t!ßy8 Bgo;

To Bent,

AA COTTAGE HOUSE, containing
sight rooms, formerly oooupied by j.
A. Bell, corner Pickons and Lady

streeii. Possession given immediately.Ar^yjoB.T. DENT,gtaUtNo. 4, Market.

For Sale or Kent,
A COMMODIOUS and handsomely-

finished COTTAGE HOUSE, North-
.west corner penoloton and Assembly

«treats; with fine Btables, Kitchon, Gar-
en, etc., attached; Hot and Cold Water

and all othor conveniences. Poa- session
given April 1. Apply to
Marchd_JOS. TAYLOR.

For Rent,
Wrri THE three-story BBJUK BULLI»
¦Hl TNG, on Plain street, rear of the
JBlil-Oentral Bank, at present occupied
by Miss Perotval as a boarding house. It
contains seventeen rooms, with all water
conveniences, gas, etc. Kitchen, stable
andaUneoegearyout-buildings. Forterms,
apply to J. Q. MABSHALL.
March 4_t_

For Bent or Sale.
THE commodious HOUSE on the

corner of Assembly and Lady streets
'is undergoing repairs, and will be

rented or sold on reasonable terms In-

4njn«r b. awAFfiked.

Patriot.
THI8 thorough-bred STAL¬

LION will stand for the sea.
son, commencing March IK,
1875, at the Wheeler House1

--JStablee, on Plain street. For
terras and pedigree, apply at the Stables.
March 5r'___ tlmo

THE OLD AND POPULAR

jit tmi mn\
Formerly oooupied by

a/C. SHIVEB 8c 00-,
* And now by the Mew Firm, r'/

JOSES, DAVIS & BOTJEXIGflTS,
WILL be, in a fewdays, filled with ajNEW AND -WELL SELECTed
STOCK of ,

DKY GOODS.
CAXPRTS,

ÜIL0LOTH8.
MATTINGS,

WINDOW 8HADES,
BUGS,

WALL PAPER,
BOOTS,

8H0SS, &c,
We oan assure the patroue of thie house,

that the established reputation for good
attention and low prices will be kept up to
the standard.

JONES, DAVIS Sc B0UKNIGHT8.
Maroh 12

_,_

The Attractions are Increasing!

GRAND CENTRAL .

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

W,B<L(M>&CO.
oiai

.*eV*j *?« 4aieT.a4dlng to aU .thf. ,de»Brt<

aWi*rntioee:a bi '

"

.»«»wer, » 6
FatnTlfes fa (nee* of SPRING SUPPLIES

e4d Strangars vdatobg *nls cit'r sneulrl not
Ml to give our stock* bto** tn^ectiba ba-
*oye saakiag their vateeaaes. ¦. ... 0

Ml:, aredinc jx&y GDOOÖ, BOOTS.

msk tobtheir pureaiU et'**« flftnffOsa.
,Maipry«oUeE**ej*i*nm*evor
u * I w-n LOW * MW I
ii\ tilth ftjfel 1 .-.'j! Cojumbla, g,^.,
SamplAf sent grataitonely to all part* of

thf country^n anpgcaUon, ligr 11 ''

Spring Print*--New Styles,

OLUMBIA, ä. C, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 1875

^SIMMONS'

REGULATOR

TLoeymptomH of Liver Complaint areun-casinose and pain in the aide. Sometimes
tho pain le in the sbonlder, and ia mintaktu
for rheumatism. The stomach is affected
with loss of appetite and slcknesB, bowels,in general, costive, sometimes alternatingwith lax. 1 ho head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation,considerableloai
of memory, accompanied with painfnl Ren-
nation of having left undone eomothicgwhich onght to have been done. Often com-
plaining of weakness, debility and low
spirits. Sometimes many of the above
Symptoms attend tho disease, abd at other
timeB very few of them; but the Liver in
generally the organ most involved.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
Ib warranted not to contain a single particle of Heronry, or any injurious mineral sub¬stance, but is
, a PURKhY VEOETABliK, ]Containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, which an AU-wiae Providence has placedin con d tries where Liver Diseases most prevail, It will cure all Diseases caused by De¬rangement of the Liver and Bowels.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,Is eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for immediate resort, will]savemany an hour of suffering, and many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.After over Forty Tears' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testimonials toits virtuos from persons of the highest character end responsibility. Eminent physi¬cians commend it as the most
KFPKCTÜIL ajPKCIVIC

For Constipation. Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the Region of tho Kid¬
neys, Despondency, Oloom and Forebodings of Evil.all of which aro the offspring of aDiseased Liver.

FOB DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION.
Armed with this ANTLTJOTE, all climatca and changes of water and food may bofaoed without fear. As a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complsints, Restlessness,Jaundice, Nausea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL!It is tho Cheapest, Purest and Beet FamilyMedioine in the Worldl
CAUTIONl

Buy no Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, unless in our engraved
wrapper, with Trade-mark, StamD and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine«J. II. ZBIliIN dt CO,, Macon, Oa., and l'blladelpltla.

FOB 8ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.As a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia, Mental Depression,RestleaBuess, Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation and Biliousness,IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TESTIMONIALS.
"1 nave never seen or tried eneb a aim-

pie, effioacioas, satisfactory and pleaaantremedy in my life.".H. Haineu, St. Loois,Mo.
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens.

"I occasionally use, when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good effeot.".Hon. Alex. H. Sto
PHBKB.

Governor of Alabama.
"Tour Regulator has beeninubo in myfamily for some time, and I am persuadedit is a valuable addition to the modical]science.".Gov. j. Gxl^Bhobtsb, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen years. I can safelyrecommend it to the world as the boat me¬

dicine I have ever need for that class of
diseases it purports to cure..H.F. Thio-
pbh.

President of City Bank..'Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved
a. good and efficaoions medicine.".C. A.NuTTine.
- Druggist.''Wo have heoa acquainted with Dr. Sim¬mons' Liver Medicine for more than twentyyears, and know it to be the best Liver Re¬

gulator offered to the public".M. B. Lvovand II. L. Lvov, Bellefontaine, Qa.
"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Regu¬lator, after having suffered several yearswith Chills and Fever,»'.B. P AitnzRBoir. 1

OOTTOlfl
STORED AND INSURED st the very low¬

est rates, and the top of the market
guaranteed for all Cotton oonsigned to usfor sale. <

Advanees mado at oneper cent.per monthupon all ootton stored with us. No chargefordrayage.

Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.85and tl 50per hundred. Full weight guar¬anteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Ross, Goodrioh, PeerlesB,Pesobblows, and other varieties.

aVANO!
Jonesptrt Fertilizer.as good as anyused. $45 per ton, cash, and $50 per ton,time.

SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Febl9 3m OppositeS. 0. R. R. Depot.
Important to Consumers of Tea.

IHATE made arrangements with an im¬
porting Tea House to supply me with

a uniform grade of TEA, so that consumers,finding a Tea, suitable in strength andflavor, oan always depend upon getting the
same, by asking for that grade and pries.We have opened, to-day, twelve Chests ofTea, as follows:
Fiae Oolong O.
Fancy Oolong A.
l ins English Breakfast C
JanoyApfUshBrealrfast A,holes Imperial B.
ins Imperial 0.

iFine Xonug Hyson u.
Choice Gunpowder B.\; 1Faaey Gunpowder D,Fine Gunpowder O.
I invite an examinationand trial of tbeaeTeas, which w\\lp* Jound,unMuallj cbeap,ja*tfcyaaeHtl/«Ff«W «ngthiaa- here-toTors oAsrsd in Colniubi*, Tea, whanpr*parly prepared, U more healthy thancoffee-and i^muoh obeapsr.

nnosaaUylarge, g/)od.anöcks*p^,p*rtic«iarlj in

. Psvuv Pure LeafLAAD. t¦ ÖOSHRN BUITJiR.best and oaaapsstla town.
RIO OOFFBE.parched and raw.
LaOUAYRA OOFFKB-parohed audraw.
Old Government Java COPFEB.parchedand ra«r«-
AH goods marked down ftve per sent, to

mastlbs times. WFeb.IB _HABDY SOLOIfON.
Daria' Diamond Hams.

BTBIPS, Just received and for sals byPebW JOHN AGNEW* BON.

The Vlergy."Have been a dyspeptic for years; beganRegulator two years ago; it has acted liko
a charm in my case.".Bev. J. C. Holmes.

Lady's1 Endorsement.
"I have*g^von jour medicine a thoroughtrial, and In no case has it failed to givefall satisfaction.1'.Ellen Meacuah, Ghat-

tahoochee, Fla.
Sheriff Bibb County."I have nssd your Regulator with suc¬

cessful effect in Bilione Colic and Dyspep¬sie« It is an excellent remedy, and cer¬
tainly a public blessing.".C. Mastebson,Bibb County, Ca.

My Wife."My wife and eelf have used the Regula¬tor for years, and testify to its great vir¬
tues.".-Bev. J. B. Feldeb, Perry, Ga.
"I think Simmons' Liver Begulator ono

of the beat medicines ever made for the
Liver. My wife and many others have
ased it with wonderful effect.".£. K.
Spares, Albany, Ga.

At. D.
"I have used the Begulator in my family,and also in my regular practice, and have

found it a moat valuable and satisfactorymedicine, and believe if it waa used by the
profession, it would be of service in.very
many csbos. I know very much of itecom¬
ponent parts, and can certify its medicinal
qualities are perfectly harmless.".B. F.
Qaioas, M. D., Maeon,Ga.| Jan 30JwGm

PERRY & SLAWSON'S
~~

THE military man after martial exer¬
cises; the farmer after the day's labor;the mechanic returning ' from "the busy

scenes of the machine shop; tbq merchant,
worn out with the daily routine of the
counting room; the lawyer plodding the
dusky labyrinths of law's intricate pathc;the paraon perplexing over some difficult
theological question; the man of elogant

3 FOR 25c.
leisure disgusted with time's monotonous
paces.all find in these Cigars the re¬
freshing, re-Invigorating, enlivoning and
solacing panacea their tired nature, over¬
taxed brain and drooping energy requires.Sold only by PEltiiX A 8LAWBON,
Indian Girl Cigar Store, Columbia, S. C.
MONOPOLYANDNEW SENSATION

Grand Central Java Coffee.
WE are agents for the GRAND CEN¬

TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.Their oaffee is sold in pound packages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each case ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which becomes the property of the
lucky purchaser who buys the package con¬
taining the ticket wbieb entitles the owner
thereof to the clock. The coffee is full
valuo itself for the prico charged, and the
clock ie given as a prize to induce pur¬
chasers to try the coffee.
.Jan22_* JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Coughs and 0olds

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOCHES,Chlorate Potash Pastilcs,Gelatine Lozenges,
Wistar's Balaam Wild Cherry,
Hill's Balsam Honey,
Ayer'e Cherry Peotoral.
Jayne's Expectorant,
Plso's Cure. Portale at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO. 8
/Dee29_DrugJit ore^
IntpottMWines, Brandies.IEtc ,Et(i
JMHBBn SCOTCH WBISKIES,MhtM/M Otd Jamaica Rum,BhHI Brandies.Otard,Ac,IHf Holland Gin.
Sherry Wine, Port Wine. Madeira Wine.
Also, alarg* steck of ine old Whiskies,Olgars. As. J.O. SEBOERaV

LAaoanvra's

GARBEft SEED i
A FULL assortment Just received atA. L. T. SILLIMAN A OO.'S
Jan M y Drug Store.

"Bhotwell's Prolific Corn!"
A NEW variety, specially adapted to
r\_ Southern lands; will produce oO to 75
bushels to the acre, large full size ears,.rem 16 to 20 rows each; two and four ears
on a stalk; is an early corn, and a valuable
Und fcs this rsapest. Farmers and planterswill do well to plant this com. Specimen
nay be seen at the Drug and SeedStore of
Feb 26 t E.H. HEIKITBE, Druggist.

.1 Ai H.' »1 ¦.'»<.. I£ ". tb.l<

.Event."

VOL. X.NO. 305.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommory,Sec,Ohaue <t Duchatol,

Kelley'a Inland Sparkling Catawba,California "Imperial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Freree,Jas. Hcnnesey,
Otard, Dnpny & Co., vintages 1885,1858,1865. I
WINES-Old Private Stock Madoria.in

bottles only,
Choioe Table Sherries, '. |California Angelica.very delicate,Sandoman and other Porte,Full line of Hocks and Sauternes. includ¬

ing ''Chateau Yquem," "Latour Blanche,"''Hockheimer,"''Lanb enheimer,*' <tc, A o.
. Our specialty is fine goods, suoh as we
can, With confidence, recommend,* Any
rare wine not in store wo are prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,and furnish at market rates.
Novas_ QEO. SYMMBItS.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WORKING to Win, a story for girls,$1.75.
Mistress of the Manso, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur BonnycasUe, $1.50.
A History of Germany, from the Earliest

Times, by Oharlton Lewis, $2.60.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,Noree, Hindoo, Egyptian and Old German,by Murray, $3.26.
Prairie and Forest, the Gams of NorthAmerica, with adventures in their pursuit,by Gillmore, $1,60.
Healthand Ednoation, by Kingsley, $1.75.Hogarth'e complete works,' in three vo¬lumes. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with plates, $2.50. History ofClubsand Club Life, London. Book of Wonder¬

ful Characters, with portraits. The SlangDictionary, historical and anecdotal.Homes and Haunts of tho British PoetB,London, and other new books. Nov 1

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Marketable Collaterals.

EXCHANGE on New Y'trk, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston and all promi¬nent citioH of the Unitod States and Eu¬
rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bearing |certificates issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others

from tho city and country solicited, and
LIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTS granted
by the CENTRAL NATIONAL RANK.
Corner of Plain and Richardson streets,

JOHN S. PRESTON, President.
J. H. Sawyeu, Cashier.
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IT is the most wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, and pntfpfcscs a curative

power unequalled in the history of reme¬
dies. For sale onlv at
Dec 16 t HKINITBH'8 Drue Store.

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY/ -

yet. by v*mo cnr.xTrit on'inra'or stock,
WB CAM rUlNHU v.'OSK AT

, LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FASHIOMaBLE STATlQstERY,
ßtries Paper and Envefdpesy

Redding and §ill §nvtattoBS
ON THE BEST STOCIC AND PHI Hit 0 IN THE

LATEST STYlX

CAR LOAD nA^Tyfjj^-afXfY
Wine, Brandy A Ohampagne
_ A.sa JUST RECE1YBD directjyfisM^from California. These Wines
MtSBKa *n<i Brandius are made of de-TBnpH lioions grapes of California.^»^»»W^»» For sale byPee18_ i JiC-SaatoaRg.

J§a^ly Rom Potntoti, '

E'S Peerlsis Onion Setts. Ut-> tie Pixie Cabbage, Early Ulm Cabbage,
n daye earlier than Early York, for

saleat h sintish"b
Feb 101 Drug and Seed Store.

OPEN UA.CK Oil FRONT.

C WHITE ÜHB8I SHIRTS for §10.50

6
.

.. m .» ». $19.00
0 4. *. «13.50IU V .'. i Mi '

- ¦'* ..... * >ll4
0 M .M v ¦'.* t»»< »1S.0O

; . - >W . til Illlu'J » Ü v .'>.V ii!0 »? «»
i .» r .

?« 918.00

All Llntti Bowm and Cnffi.
'

NE W HAT B,uf i;iJ JO o*. '|tOl Ol t ... 4

'SPRIM? \BTYZBV. 11

.. I,'.!; ./ tj rw. i (üjJ^:» iLi..

WINfraiE OLOTHlKCr,
.

' AT 0ÖST.' ik ' '

. 1 v . ,.jlil|v. Uut.1
.. . J.'l »III .¦ ¦ -i* '

...I .:: 4uC.

mm i fiuiFeb 17

WI1ITBE ClDTIIVt
REDUCED PRIGES

FOB

CA8H1!
TRAVELING BLANKETS

AND

SHAWLS
AT

COST I

New Style Hats I
. !: Fall and Winter'

!ttll \ . : o) i u*jH i Ui< «tfl» Üi
CLOTHS AHD CAfiSIIISBJBft. ¦

Hade to Order Very l.on.

B, & Yf. C.-JWArFIBLD.
Jan2fr

lifi e szj ¦

. BBSS h O .

5 bS-5«

? °asm St

7*«»cc ,. , ,t ., . i » i..

StAte of South Carolina.

m
no
CO

«!^UTITRI»»All!rMmilT,

Oouoon? of rha Onneo\id*tlo^JL Bonda <rftfae State of South Carolina,
due Jaauaryl, 18ft, wttt'ae^pali a*'*asfdate on preaentaUoa at thaTWaury, an*
at the South CaroiinaBeak andTrnatpoaa-paoy. (teltutiDfa. S. c, and alao at thePeopie'e National Bank, Charleston,8. C.,and the Natlenal Park Daelt. New tort.
The Coupona doe JelliwliU, oavaU flea,

.plidatlou Bono*, laauad in oaahange for

The Coapoae oi tho Oonaolidatian Bondsdue January 1 end July h MM.ara reeeit-able for takea. F.t.OABDOZO,Dee20 Treasurer 8.0,


